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S13 Images andattitudes towards psychiatry andmental illness
SOCIALREPRESENTAnONS OF MEl'(('At ILLNESS AMONG
TlIEPUBLlC

M. C. Ange!'!3yer. Dt!ptJ1't1M1Il of PlyClJiarry, Ulllwrsiry of u lpzlg.
Johallll1mllt!t! 20. Lt!lpzlg, Gmnany.

Resultsof representative surveys ~nducted in Gennany in the early
90s revealed marked discrepancies between the Isy beliefs about
menial disorders and expert knowledge. The lay public attached
greatest imporunce to psychosocial stress for the lCliology of
schizophrenia and major depression. Less frequently, biological
factors have been endorsed as causes of these disorders. While
psychotherapy was generally held in high esteem,
psychopharmacotherapy was reje.:ted by the vast majonty of
respondents. The public's image of psychotherapyappeared largely
determined by popular views of psychoanalysis, whereas that of
psychotropic drugs was strongly influenced by the characteristics
associalCd wi!htransquillisers. Among!hedifferentpsychotherapeutic
approaches. psychoanalysis was, except for group therapy in the
Eastern part of the country, !he most preferred method. There are.
however, some indications of changesof the social representations of
mental disorders. due to the popularisation of new research findings
in the neurosciences and most recent developments in
psychopharmacotherapy.
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Populationatlitud•• toward. deviant boha"",n in everyday lir•• propa.rd

interventions
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llece<Il studies lhowlhatconfrontad IDpsychiatric dilOrdmdefined according

ID thoDSM·IV categones (vignettes or briefdescription ofpathological traill).

the general population hardly perceives differences and il ratherunspecific in

theforms of lRalmc:nt that should be undertaken.

lit a surveydone in GenevaIn1996deviantsltuationt whichcanappear in

tvelyday life(SOCIal withdrawaJ,agitatiCXl, atrangentls. VIolence)~

dcscribod. Poople wereasked to choose froma listof interventions the throe

they cansid=d asmos1appropriate. Theirchoices IImngly varied accordinaID

l!le SituatiOOl. It appears thatpeople would suggestin _ areat numberof ......

ID tum to psychiatrists, gmcraI practitionersor aomaone1hcy ""It.

Thestudyof group.having chosen YeI)' contrasted intermltionsshow that

theirchoicesare relatad to man: general dispositions andlOCial reprcsenlluons

conc:cming ctiolosical factor1.attitudes 10Wards thementally ill and10Wards

medication. Theyare1110 embedded indifferent experiences and.oci.1

.ituations. These observations putintopenpectiyc theproblem of information

onpsychislric disorders connocted to dJffcrenl typca ofpapul.tion

Symposia
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PREPARING SOCIETYTO REINTEGRATE THE MENTALLY
ILL: EDUCATING THE PUBLIC

L..l&fI. Sudon of Social PryclJiarry, 111S1itut~ of PlyChiarry, De
Cresplgny part, London, UlI1udKingdom.

DischargingIong·staypatientsinto the~mmuniry Isno guaranteethai
they will become integrated sociaUy. Barriers to Integration include
negative images of the mentally ill in the media which have
intensifiedpublic; fear of the menlllly Ul PreviousattempLlto modify
public auilUdca with large scale campaigns have had disappointing
results. Our objective was to evaluate aneduationalcampaign about
mental illness focussed on the neighbows of a shelterd house. We
conducted a randomised coneetted llial of an educational campaign.
A survey of public auitudes was conduclCd in two streets, each of
which contained a sheltered home for ex-Iong.stay patients. In the
experimentalstreelan educationalcampaignwas mounted,comprising
a public meeting,distributionof informational leaflets and a custom.
made video and lOCi_I events in the home. 1be survey was repeated
in both streets after one year. In the experimental streel there was a
significant decrease in neighbours' fear of the mentally ill and wish
to exclude them. More neighbours in the expcrimenlalstrcct (28%)
than in the control street (8%) visilCd the patienLl and more
experimentalpatients(518) than controlpatients(0/6) reportedcontact
with neighbours. A campaign focussed on neighbourscan increase
social inICgration of long-Slay patients into the communiry.
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GROUP THERAPY AND AlTlTUDlNAL CHANGES TO
MENTALILLNESS (N MEDICAL STUDENTS
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In this article we present findings related to changes of attitude
towards mental iIIne5S of sc:c:ond year mediCII students after group
sessions. The students were assigned 10 two kinds of groups.
Experimentalgroups wheredynamicsensitizationtechniquesof group
psychothczapy were applied and theore!hical formative groups where
psychiallic cases were discussed. The OMI·R adaptation of Cohen
and Struening'a questionnaireOMI (Opinionstowards mental illness)
has been used to measure such attitudes bolb before and after
participation in those groups. Authoritarian. one of the five
dimensions of the OMl·R test, was the dimension which was most
subSlantially altered, experiencingan overaU increase.
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